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A Genuine Pianola for Christmas
I
I
I l A. piano lias always boon ii(*<*cssary in every home. 

Most parents with the proper interest in the 
have them taught music just as soon as they

The parents themselves need music even more th: 
The genuine Pianola provides a regular piano l'o» 

derful instrument which <*verv menib(,r of the
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skill and enjoyment of a finished musician with hut little infe 

The mere listening to music is enjoyable ami benel 
tion—as with a Pianola—is many times more ?nt< renting and far h"Urf\
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l \\ Li no other purchase will the same amour.-, investe 
ing returns.

Solitude is a thing unknown in the home who; 
aters may close, automobiles stop running, 
precluded by illness or other reasons, but the ~ or 
a lighthouse in its function of prevent! 
mentai strains.
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The Genuine Pianola has the word “P-I-^-FO-Lv 7
Exclusive medals rr 

Weber 
Stroud

Aeolian and the marvelous Duo-Art.
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Representatives for the Genuine Panola
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Your Silent Piano Taken in Part Paymenti j •
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|ESS.... ...IS H CALLOUIP FARM BL FLDIKG3 NECESSARY 4
iUNITED WAX WORK CAMPAiGf; TO RAISEUSE RIGHT I LANS.

Save your clothes3 »n»:assador Mor^cnthau in hi? vivul 
sroi y ot iife in Constantinople liurint»- 

c war. devotes much space to the 
i brutal slaughter of the Armenians, 

whom more than a million were 
■ectly 0!- indirectly put to death. 
Talaat, the head of the government 

ccolh and defiantly justified the mas- 
sacrcv when r. Moipcnthau protested. 
He f.uiJ that the Armenians were 
faithless to Turkey, helped her ene- 
mie? arsd deserved to be wiped from 
the face of the earth

“We have been reproached,” he 
f aid, “for making no distinction be- 
f ween the inocent Armenians and the 
.yallty; but that was utterly impossi
ble in view of the fact that those who 
were inocer.t today might be guilty 
tomoi row.

How thoroughly the massacres 
were canned out may be judged by 

, the following:
! “One day,” writes Mr. Morge.nthau 

a*, made what was perhaps the 
j most astonishing request I had ever 
j heard. The New York Life Insur- 
i &n_e Company and the Equitable 

j Life of New York had for years done 
considerable business among the Ar
menian-. The extent to which they 
insured their lives was merely another 
indication of their thrifty habits.

“I wish, Talaat said, that you would 
. ir.s American life insurance corn-

f

$170,509,000 FOR BOYS OVER TIREWhile it is nece 
all building possible until after the 
war, some farm buildings are essen-1 

tial to saving this years crops and to 
increased production next year. No 
building permit is necessary to put up 
a farm building costing less than 
$1,000.00, and where, such buildings 
are needed, expenses and labor can 
be reduced by using the most practic
able plans to be found.

A bulletin containing a list of plans 
far farm buildings and conveniences, 
Including horse or mule barn, gener
al purpose barn, cattle bam, and shed 
dairy bam, poultry house, hog house 
com cribs, silos, implement shed, dip- 
ouig vats, dairy house, home water 
works, septic tanks, smoke house and 
other miscellaneous conveniences, has 
just been received from the printer by 
Ihe Mississippi A. & M. College.

This bulletin is free to any one up
on request, and the building plans 
iisted are free to residents of Miss
issippi. It is necessary to make a 
charge of twenty-five cents a set for| 
the plans when they are sent out of j 
the state. Requests for thL 
should be sent to the Extension 
.?.pecialist, Division of Agricultural 
Engineering, Agricultural College 
Mississippi.
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AND IN FIGHTING AREAS WILL

NOVEMBER 11.

STIR THE SOUTHEAST WEEK OFC'i
u f IN THESE TIMES OF EX

PENSIVE CLOTHING IT PAYS 

TO TAKE CARE OF YOUR 

CLOTHING.

According to ihc sfrilcniem bv-ueii by Dr. John R. Mott, Director 
‘ General of ih>» United War Work Campaign, the total aaiount to be 
; raised during the week of November 11th is *170,500,000, fixed by the 

War Derai lment, approved by the President.
The fund will be administered by the Government Director for the 

seven recognized War Work Agencies, the Y. M. C. A., Y. W. C. A., 
National Catholic War Work Council (Knights of Columbus), Jewish 
Welfare Board, War Camp Community Service, American Library Asso
ciation and the Salvation Army.

‘‘The amount is the largeat ever asked as a gift from any people 
in the history of the world,” said Dr. Mott. “Viewed as a total sum, 
it serins gigantic, but divided by the four million men who will be under 
arms in our army and navy during the period it is expected to cover, 
you firm that it means less than 15 cents a day per man. Surely there 
is no l ather or Mother or friend of a soldier in this country who will 
say that 15 cents a day is too much to spend on his aburch, his home 
over there, his library, his theatre and his club. Tha President summed 
up the whole appeal in a recent letter in which he spoke of the work of 
these seven great agencies as "of vital military importance.” He had in 

mind the fact that their activities are largely responsible for the mainte
nance of the splendid morale of our forces. There has never been in 
history so spectacular an example of the extreme importance of morale 
as is now being presented on the Western front. The forces that confront 

• each other there are not widely dissimilar in numbers or equipment, 
yet one army is constantly withdrawing and the other irresistibly mov
ing forward—the difference is spelled in the single word. MORALE.

“Napoleon said that ‘morale’ is as oilier factors ia war as three to 
one: General Pershing, in a recent letter, commenting on the work of 
(he agencies, quoted with approval the statement of one of his colonels, 
who said: ‘GiTe me nine men who have a hut to spend their evenings in 

< and I will have a better fighting force than ten men would be without 
it.*
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ITHE ORIGINAL

Non Shine Chair Pad »
■

ISAVES ITS COST IN TAILOR’S 

BILLS OVER AND OVER AGAIN 

AND PREVENTS THE SHINE.

THE THICK FELT PAD CLINGS TO THE 
CLOTHES AND GIVES WITH EVERY BODY 

MOVEMENT, THUS PREVENTING THE 
WEAR AND SHINE. JUST AS PRACTICAL 
FOR THE STENOGRAPHER OR THE LADY 
CLERK. MADE IN THREE COLORS IN SIZES 
FOR ALL CHAIRS AND BOOKKEEPERS 

PRICE $1.50

FOR SALE BY

>9

l-T.

bulletin

STOOLS.

#
i ir it is worth $24,000,000,000 to keep our boy* under arms next year, 

surely it is worth $170 ,000,000, and more, to add 10% to their fighting 
if it brings victory 10% nearer. This is the appeal of the seven Unit
ed War Work agencies to America, and particularly to those four mil
lion homes where service flags fly, and we know what America's an
swer will be.”

The Grenada Sentinel.r o*
► j par.ies to send me a complete list of 
j, .'ivlr Armenian policy holders. They

are practically all dead now, and have 
loft no heirs to collect the money. It 
of course all escheats to the State.

i

1 Discovery While Sick Welfare Workers Serve 
Soldiers During Epidemic

The government is the beneficiary. 
Will you do so?

“This was almost too much, an dl 
lost my temper.

“ ‘You will get no such lists from 
| me/ I said, and I got up an left him. 
i Germany, r.o less that Turkey, 

ou&nt to b^ made to pay for the 
i/auphter of the million Armenians 

! who were put to the • sword.—New 

I Oi lcans States.
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LIVER BIDNT ACT
i

DIGESTION WAS BAD, Men in Quarantine During "Flu” Scare Succored By Y. M. C. A., 
Knights of Columbus, War Camp Community Service, American Li- 

« brary Association And Other Organizations

M

As able to be 
up item an attack oi 

a Greenwood 
druggist said that he had 
tried a preparation while 
sick and that it I 
the work, 
tried it and she was 
equally benefited.

This druggist stated 
that in the future he 
would be pleased to rec
ommend this preparation 
to his friends.

Go to any drug store 
and call for a bottle of 
SI TO SINE. Take it 
home and remove your 
corns in a few seconds.
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infl the mnsk:; were turned out as the re
sult of their efTorts.

The “flu” epidemic forced th^ clos
ing of ali Y. M. C. A. hut '. Knights of 
Columbus recreation hall?., camp the
atres and Jewish Welfare estab 
meat* closed,* hut out-door entertain
ments were staged"'to serve the men

When the Spanish “flu” hit Camp 

Jordon the Y. M. C. A. women workers 

found themselves pressed into service 

is seamstresses turning out ‘‘flu 

masks of gauze for the soldiers. Or- 

lers were issued by General Sage, 

commanding officer at the eanton- 

nent, that every trooper should wear

S»ys €5 year Old Kentucky Lady, Who Tells How She Wat RtKmd 

After a Few Doses of Black-Draught SjjRsF?
_..—1 >*

(i Clone
His wife it Iso

No American May Refuse, 
Cardinal Gibbons Says

UK*9

doses of Black-Draught*
Seventy years of successful 

made Thedford’a Black-Draught m 
standard, household remedy. Erirg 
member, of every family, at times^ 
need the help that Black-Draught cn 
give in cleansing the system and (O 
lieving the troubles that come 
constipation, indigestion, lasy liver, 
etc. Tou cannot keep well unless your 
stomach, liver and bowels are in good 
working order. Keep them that way4 
Try Black-Draught It acts promptly, ii 
gently and in a natural way. It you J\ 
feel sluggish, take a dose t/mlgM^ f I 

You will feel fresh tomorrow. Frio*
25c. a package—One cent a dose

J. ft

Meadorsville, Ky.—Mrs. Cynthia 

Higginbotham, of this town, says: "At 

my age, which ia €5, the liver does 

not act so well as when young. A few 

years ago, my stomach was all out of 

fix. I was constipated, my liver 

didn’t act My digestion was bad, and 
It took so little to upset me. My ap
petite was gone. I was very weak...

I decided I would give Black- 
Draught a thorough trial as I knew it 
was highly recommended for this 
trouble. I began taking it I felt 
better after a few doees. My appetite 
improved and I became stronger. My 
bowels acted naturally and the least 
trouble was soon righted with a few , All druggists.

quarantined in camp. TIose convales
cent in the barracks were also given 

i “flu’’ mask whether at drill, or en- the benefit of this serviefe.
•eying a much needed rest. The re-

t
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James Cardinal Gibbons, the 

leading Catholic churchman iu 
America, has Issued a strong ap
peal in support of the United War 
Work Campaign.

“It is an A merman campaign,” lie 
said, “its appeal is one that no 
American may refuse. Americas 
answer will he another triumphant 
announcement that we are in this 
war as one people and as one na
tion to see it through to victory. 
Into the splendid work of sustain
ing riie morale of our fighting men 
the great social organizations of 
America have thrown themselves. 
The American people will raise the 
sunt they ask—generously and 
gladly.”

'■I ■ •The advent of women secretaries at 
the Red Triangle huts has proved a 
decided sensation among the troops, 
and they are quick to express thei; 
satisfaction at the innovation, 
women workers release men for serv
ice in the barracks and assume the du
ties of the men secretaries at the huts.

■ ,jult was that thousands of masks were 
n demand and every woman 
tould ply a needle was pressed into 
tervice.
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J'"The “Y" women, recent arrivals at 
;amp to act. as secretaries in the huts,
lid yeoman service, and hundreds of
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Jas. Guff s^n Bakers
& Fancy Grocers
’PHONE 59

mm

Grove’s Tasteless chill Tonic
restores vitality and energy by purifying and e> j 
ricking the blood. You can soon feel its Streogt) { 

eaing, Invigorating Effect. Price 60c.
i%4ft
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